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Translationsfrom theJapanese

by Makoto Ueda

When~eW~nd isStrong
_.
>

When the wind is strong
Theglobe is likesomc:one·s kite.
While the day-is yetblossoming,
Man already finds the nightthere.

As the wind has no tongue,
It only runs about, agitated.
I thinko£ the Winds ofotherstars
And wonder if theycanbe mutual.friends.

On the globe are the nightand the day.
Meanwhile, whatare otherstars doing?
How do they bear with thesilent, endless space?-

In the daytime the bluesky tells a lie.
While the nightmurmurs thettuth,weare asleep.
In the~orning everyone says he has had a dream.

-ShuntlZ1'q, Tani/c.awa (b. 1931).
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ASwayingPhantom

YOll,.aaowctfcebly tottering in the light,
You,afishin theendlcssly darkening voice,
Drippingthchcart,
Faio.tlynistlingthewords,
Blue1y,lightly,pileup thedreams.

. You,BoatingaJiddri£tingon~cwater,

Call the distantcalmofthe evening.

You, afotmless lamp of the sea,
You,a.pistilo£lifecease1csslyborn;
Youappear,
You disapPear,
You, wavering, bloom fragrantly in my heart.

When the pale bluephantom comes walking,
. I driftaroundhereand there,

Anddceplydrown in the dream.
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Like thin snowinCcssantly falling,
~ . -

My heartdrifts onwards and onwards,
Andfaintly plays on the lipso!death.

You, a Bickeringshadowthat roadlessly.cross;
'Theshadowis fragrantly tangled;
Theshadowis gently blown in disorder.

-Ta1c.ujiOte (1887-1934)
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The BlueFlute
L

In this eveningfield
Long-eared.elephants are walking ittparties.
Theyc1lowcveningmoon wavers inthe wind,
Hat-likegraSs leavesflutterhereand ~ere.

Areyoulonesome,Miss?
Here-is'asmallflute, its sound a clear green.
Gently blowthe mouthpiece;
Make iu:remblein thetransparent'sky,
And call in yoUr.mirage.
From a distantsea o£1ongmg ~

An image, itseems, slowlycomes near•.
It is like a headleSs cat, staggers in the grass shade of the cemetery.
Could I die once for all in a sorro~fu1scene like thiS, Missl

i

-Salc.utaroHagiwara (1886-1942)

~eVillage

At thevillage now
·Thedeity~y.notbe present,
Because thechildren .
Puthiminto,aspecimenbagthis :ifternoon.
Atlastaye1lQw bee thad:~pscatt1efrom sleep

. Has begun its journeyona roadwhich flows outof the village.
The poplarleaves~fajnt1yweeping,..
Wond~g why the winaow may nptopenwider,
.Why thesong has been loSt. .

-¥oshia1(iSttsazawa (b. 1898) ,
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The~tararid the Dry Grass

The starand the~ grass were talking.
Latein a calm night
Thewiridwas bl~wing only around me.
Somehowfee1inglonesome,
I tried tojoin their talk,
When thestar Camefalling from heaven.
I soughtin the dry grass,
Yet thestar was neverfound.

In the morning
As I awoke,
Aheavy stone
Lay fallen in my heart.
Everyday since then .
I talktomyself:
When will the stone become the star?
When will the stone become the star?

-Shigeji Tsuboi (b. 1898) .

TheSe,a in the Daytime

On a brightday like this
Astrange.song may be heard on the sea;
Amermaid appears'out of the waves
And passes by a youngsailor
Who, leaningon a brace, drowses.

,//

Waves are fast.
Wav~ have fins and tails.
Wavpareswimming.

. Th~swimmingone, that is a mermaid.
A mermaid comes with the waves.
Soon she goes far away.
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While! closed my eyes for a moment
The colorof the sea .
Chatiged as if todaywere overand tomorrow had come.
Many shades formed on the waves.

-Kaoru Maruyama (b. 1899)
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